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7 one id ere t ter-M

1) vr. Will La .-.'a on, at Mr. Ard ere on’s suggestion, asked 

ArwTa^-1 t.e cot.-.-e-z. on -J* feasibility of having AM.lASH-1 cose oat to 

see c» for oriefmg purposes. This done within the past 10 days. 

4MXHIP-1 said that, the sonant vac not good since Mrs. Cube la had just 

•wet recently giver, tlrtn. 1MWHIP should be asked whether he sad® any 

call to Hama, sent any reosage of any sort to Cuba la, directly or 

indirectly, within the last 10 days. Mr. Anderson wishes to point oat 

that AMWHFF-l could, if ha were & Castro agent, have informsd the 

Cu tans of our desire to eea LASH again, tel IP’a personal friendship and 

loyalty to LASH should be considered against thia - to try thinking.

2) AKTJTJKX-9, supposedly being used by ACSI, reportedly 

want into Cuba in December 196^ Ha «as & direct contact of 

was arrested with I ASH-1. If TRUBK-9 war® arrested (and even poleaeod - 

or is still ha Id) ha would have been a lead to TRUUK-^? AMIASH-1 has 

repeatedly warned us that THUM-IO was nervous, feeling cowardly, and 

would likely taix if arrested. If THLSiK-lD had bean arrested first, 

if be talked, it would lead to LASH. If arrested on TR®K-9’s talk, 

it would still lead to LASH.

3) AXLASH-1 and Faure Cheron (Minister of Transport) are 

both old DR leaders. They had a recent, serious, argument which 

reported by Major Alberto KORA Becerra. Mora said that as a caneeeaeitoe, 

AMLASH-1 would either be arrested or have to leave the country. (This 

ir.forrc.tlcn was undoubtedly reported to R*ul Castro.) It FUure Cboraa 

wanted revenge on AM1ASH-1 (oho called hia a^eng other things a *’e®®rdB 

during the 1958 fighting) he would have seen to it that feul beeaso 

inferred. If Faure Cho>ron did not seek revenge on AMLASK-1 (for ^c®



!

he baa exerted hir-aolf in the past few years - even to having G tmffio tlifet \ 

flxoj in 1964) Raul Castro aai FIDEL hl--^oIf, ^&y see tha fight betesaa the ;

two as a By to pay off both. Faure Choaoa and Rolando Cubela were ths two 
1-5 < ;

DR leaders who refused to turn over tbs palace to Castro on X January 19^5.
•'3

In addition, Haul and 1MLASH-1 have long boon at odds - Raul threatening ?
-.1

hir. previously for wearing a Conandaate’e uniform uhile not participating j

in military activities, LASR’s blunt and “rotten0 answer to feul, et cetera. J. 

Furthermore, Faure embarrassed Fidel greatly at ths Marcos Rodrigues trial -

anl Fidol has been waiting to "got even”. This io a good MMnent to strife 
did not and

st four®, if Paure/wo-jX'i not have harmed AMLASH. It would bo awktard for 
.* between than,

Faure to help defend 1ASH now, in view of the known quarrel/ without

involving himself in the charge. Fidel could easily read into aay

dtftnaa by fours of AXLASH mw a further attempt to interfere with ., 

bio own ” justice". ■ . .

4) Raul Castro recently said that a purge of tbs military wald

be necessary. What bettor way to begin? It also strifes at the DR - 

and fours. Castro and Compny bare long known of IASS’a distaste for

thee - hs’o told them to their faces. They’re also long known of hie 
compiled by Raul

conspiracy, IASH is cm a 11 st/of persons to be arrested IsBedlately 

if southing happens to Fidel. Pineiro also knows of LASPo dissent with 

the regl&o. 

5) After having told LASH Bhst t© would provide (and ^sangir^g && 
4

position - due partially to JFK’s death) eua should recognise the fact

that AMIASH i®y not rent to protect us, due to his disappolntaent sb car 
— —- _ ~ __ _ •. , A«

refusal to extent a "rwral recognition’’ of his plan. On the ettea? hand, 

he is undoubtedly wall esare that Castro’s "aerey" does not extend to ,qj
"eenfesscro" - witness fercos Rodrigues and KLoy Gutierres Mepoyo - tfte '3

■ ■ I
recently suffered a severe beating in prison, (Altho it might hare been I )

the other prisoners who beat kin - though it seems unlikely dur report.) I 2


